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stetson Weekly Collegiate. 
Volume XVL 
Official Students' Publication of Stetson University. 
DeLand, Florida, Saturday, March 5, 1904. Number 16 
KENT CLUB BANQUET. 
The Banquet Given in Honor of the DeLand Bar. 
prominent Guests Present.—Th? Menu and the Toasts.—One of the 
Happiest Functions of the Season.—They Spoke 
T i l l Morning. 
Unquest ionably one of thei most 
finisihed funiotions of the season was 
tbe Kent Club banquet las't n ight 
at Hote l P u tna m in honor of t h e 
DieLanid bar. 
F o r the benefiL of those not 
closely in touch with our institu-
tion the Oodlegiate would say that 
the Kent Club comprisesi in its 
memhership the students of the 
Law 'Department of the Univers i ty ; 
it is the oratorical socieity o r debat-
iiJg society of the 'Law Depar t -
ment. Tihe memibers of 'Our local 
bar have allways taken nnore than 
a fatherly interest in the students 
of the Law Depar tment ; they have 
extended them many courteisies 
and given them m'uch assistance 
in their travels u'p the no'cky road 
that t h e local lawyers them-
selves traveled. The hanqueit la'sit 
night tendered these gent lemen 
was a slight token of appreciation 
for these many courtesies. 
- There were ah out fifty "covers" 
on the beautifully decorated taiblie, 
extending from end to end Of the 
•spacious dining hall of the Pu tnam. 
To the inspiring music of Dixie by 
the Bushnell archeistra the .guests 
were escortieid from the parlor 
where an informal reception was 
previously held) to their iseats a t 
the festive Iboard. 
N . G. Van Sant, of the senior law 
class, was the toastmaster, and pro-
po'se'd the respective toasts, and in-
troduced the respondents with well 
selected rhetoric. 
Besides the guestsi of honor 
—mem'bers of the DieLand ,bar— 
t h e representatives of the local 
press and officers of the University 
i.nid members of the K e n t Club, 
those present were : 
'Governor W . S. Jennings . 
W. H . Ellis, a t torney-general of 
Florida. 
Rufus MaiGde, ex-miniister t o 
Sweden. 
Willis J. Palmier, Cecil J. Butt , 
J o h n C Jones , of t h e Orlando bar. 
J u d g e W. A. 'Moody, of Minne-
soita. 
W . A. GoWen, df iMichigan. 
S. A. 'Wood, mayor of iDdLanid. 
A letter of regret iwas read from 
J u d g e Hi lburn , of Palatka,who was 
prevented from filling his engage-
ment to respond to t h e toasit, " T h e 
Lawyer in His tory ," by imiportant 
legal business. 
T h e iGollegiate regrets lexlceed-
ingly its inability t o reviewi at 
length some o r all of the exidellent 
speeches made. Th is 'is .manifesitly 
impossiible on- account of a lack oi 
tent ourselves with the bare men-
tion of subjects. 
" T h e Kent Club" was responded 
to by Mr. J. T. ^Butler, of the class 
of 1904. Mr. Butler told of the 
growth and aims of the clu'b. 
Mr. Emmtett Wilson spoke of the 
D e L a n d bar and the club's love for 
iits m'emhers, and their appreciation 
for the many courtesies extended. 
iBert Fish, of the local har, spoke 
olf the lawyer's first case, and sug -
gested that thie first as well as the 
last and all otihers be conducted in 
such a way as to reflect credit and 
honor on ithe practitioner. 
J;udge But t , of ' Orlando' , was 
called on for an impromptu , and 
his speech was the h i t of the even-
ing. As a finished af ter -d inner 
speaker he has few equals in the 
State. 
Governor Jennings responded j;o 
the toast, "The L a w y e r in Pohtics, ' 
T h e Governor maintained t h a t poli-
tics was o n e of the niches in "so-
ciety" peculiarly fitted to 'the law-
yer. H e spoke, of course, to a high 
ideal a lawyer of brfeadth and of 
consicientiousness; a man iwho- had 
worked his way upward! despite 
opposition and s tumbl ing blocks 
and .had attained the fruition of his 
aims without t he protect ing and 
fostering care tha t dwarfs 'the de-
vtelopment of citizenship and weak-
ens its power for good. T o such 
a lawyer the county had many rea-
sons to offer thanks , and his power 
for good in politics 'was unquest ion-
ed and undoubted. 
J u d g e John C. Jones spoke to 
the sentiment, "The W o m a n La'w-
yer." The J u d g e said h e didn't 
believe in 'em. The home and the 
fire'side was thte proper court for 
women, and the family he r clients. 
H o n . Wil l is L . P a l m e r spoke on, 
" O u r Clients." iHe claimied that it 
was not always the cliient with thte 
biggest fee who was most desi'ra'ble. 
H e held up to the coming lawyers 
as represented by the Kent Club, 
the insti tutions of our government 
and the great repuhlic in which we 
live as the most desirable clitents. 
Dean Far rah spoke of the class 
of 1904, and said he had never 
worked with a' more promis ing 
brood O'f embryo lawyers. 
H o n . Rufus McGee, an ex-min-
ister to Sweden, spoke of t h e 
"Yankee Abroad" and a t home . I n 
both places h e claimed the yankee 
was t he greatest th ing on earth. 
Mr. McGee s'poke earnestly and 
convincingly and held t he close a t -
tention of the banquet ters . 
The last toast of t h e .evening was 
space. W e must, therefore, con-
to the "Absent Power, the Ladies," 
and was responded to by Dean 
Farriss, of the University. 
The banqute't was served admira-
bly. There were eight courses, and 
everything was in the best taste, 
and Mr. Gould has the congratula-
tions of his friends and the thanks 
of the Kent Cluib for his careful 
a t tent ion ' t o t he numerous details 
that added so much to t he success 
of the affair. 
The Kent Club co'mmitt'ees on 
tbe banquet were as follows: 
Arrangements—^W. B. Crawford, 
N. G. Van Sant, A. S. Wingood . 
Recept ion—W. B. Crawford, 
E m m e t t Wilson, J. T . Butler , M. 
G. V a n Sant , S. B. W r i g h t , J r . 
• - . - • 
Our Faulty One-crop System. 
This is largely responsible for much 
laxity in morals and bloody excesses 
in crime. The black laborers, and 
some also of the whites, not owning 
land or homes, squander in a few 
weeks of improvidence or debauchery 
the earnings of the orange or the vege-
table harvest; then intervenes a long 
period of enforced idleness or spas-
modic "jobs." Between harvest and 
harvest stretch months of hungry and 
intermittent turbulence. 
The hands on the old-time plantation 
had the salutary rudder of unbroken, 
year-long labor to guide them through 
the empty life of a half-savage intel-
lect. But the fruit-growing sections of 
Florida are blighted by the corrupting 
presence of "railroad niggers" and 
"phosphate niggers," today out of a 
job, tomorrow in. In some nightly 
brawl of their unregulated lives, hu-
man life is blown away as lightly a,s 
sand. 
Florida has urgent need of more 
good, white Immigrants and fewer ne-
groes; but she needs even more some 
steady, all-year-round paying work to 
keep men out of idleness and out of 
intermittent diabolism. 
Our fruit-growing communities rank 
as high as any in the world in intelli-
gence and morality; but they are curs-
ed with a riifraff which is about the 
most brutish and worthless on this 
continent. In the rush and scurry of 
picking, threatened with frost, our 
people are compelled to pay $1.50 
and even $2.00 and up ' to $3.00 
a day for scallion labor, while 
in the Cotton States a better set 
of men only cost half as much or even 
less. And why? Because the fruit-
grower has the one harvest and job 
of the year and needs the men no 
more; while the laborer in steady-go-
ing old Georgia plods the whole year 
through solid working days linked 
together with tranquil sleeps. But our 
fruit-pickers' fitful labors are sand-
wiched with turmoil and bloodshed. 
It Is a sight to make a wise man to 
see this garden of the gods polluted 
with the riotous deeds of men who 
might be passable citizens if they had 
the steadying and sobering discipline 
of regular work. Our rural laboring 
classes should be encouraged to be-
come home-owners and be taught by 
precept and example to take up all-the-
year-round cropping, or engage in 
steady labor which will secure an 
unbroken competence. 
• - • - • 
Not a Small Busineiss. 
Those who think the egg business 
a petty one and beneath the dignity 
of a man, will be somewhat surprised 
at the following figures: 
Russia is the largest seller of eggs 
in the world. She sells to foreign coun-
tries 150,000,000 dozen eggs nearly eve-
ry year. In 1896 she sent abroad !#-
475,000,000 eggs; in 1897, 1,737,000,-
000, and in 1898, 1,831,000,000. Her 
sales are all the time increasing. 
China is supposed to be the largest 
producer of eggs in the world, says 
the New York "Sun." There is no 
such thing as statistics of poultry pro-
ducts in China, but there are over 
400,000,000 persons in that empire that 
are very fond of eggs; it takes a good 
many eggs to supply them. The hum-
blest farm hut has hens in plenty, and 
they do their best to supply the de-
mand. There is little doubt that China 
takes the cake as an egg producer. 
Her entire supply is usually consumed 
at home, though she sometimes man-
ages to spare a few for Japanese con-
sumers. 
The figures in the following from 
Green's Fruit Grower do not tally ex-
actly with the above, which ever is 
correct, the statistics show an immense 
quantity of eggs produced and consum-
ed. 
More eggs are eaten fn the United 
States every year than in any other 
country in the world, Iowa is the ban-
ner state in the matter of production 
furnishing 99,000,000 dozens, worth 
over $10,000,000 in 1900. Ohio came 
second as to amount, with 91,000,000 
dozens and although this quantity 
was smaller than the egg product of 
Iowa, it was worth more, having a to-
tal value of $10,299,000. Colorado does 
not produce a sufficient amount to 
supply the home demand. The ma-
jority of fowls of this country are 
found in small numbers on large farms 
where they gather subsistence and re-
ceive little care. 
A RECIPE FOR GOOD CHEER. 
Rev. William E. Gannett. 
There are differing manifestations 
of cheerfulness. Merriment, though a 
good thing, is not essential to it. One's 
smile is a deeper thing than one's 
laugh; it is not a half laugh, but a 
stilled whole laugh—laughter becomes 
organic, instinctive and part of one's 
nature. Emerson, the apostle of opti-
mism, laughed aloud so seldom that 
when he did it made a rare anecdote; 
but Emerson's smile had a wide fame 
of its own. But apart from the face 
and what happens thereon, with some 
persons the cheer is bubbling joy, with 
some a breezy enthusiasm, with some 
it is courage with humor, with some 
a clear-shining quiet. The rippling 
spirits of a young child are the cheer 
of a thought-free heart; the quieter 
merriment of full manhood is the cheer 
of seeing, but unshrinking heart. 
What are the men and women to do 
who have not happy temperaments? 
Give up and say: "It is all very well 
for men born glad to be glad; we 
would have been born so, too, had we 
been consulted." There is better to do 
than that. We can at least watch the 
glad faced people and see if we can 
catch any secret from them—a secret, 
perhaps, unknown to themselves. I 
am sure there is something more than 
temperament in this business of good 
cheer. There are four secrets, at least, 
which seem to go to the making of 
cheer, when the cheer is habitual and 
can stand strain; four stable rules that 
train the ese and the heart to see the 
beauty of the roadside and make us 
go laughing along the life path. For 
easy remembrance, let us put the re-
cipe into rhyme and make the rules 
jingle: 
A task to do, 
And a clear inside; 
A friend to help 
And the sunny side. 
—The Back-Log of New York Branch 
of the International Sunshine Society. 
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Political Situation. 
The columns of the Collegiate are 
open for political announcements. As 
the primary is held before the end of 
the school year a large vote will be 
polled by the students and faculty. 
The Collegiate is read by everyone in-
terested in any way with the Univer-
sity. 
Annoiuicement cards for office will 
be charged for at the uniform rate of 
$5, with the exception of candidates 
for County Commissioner and School 
Board, for which $3 will be charged, 
the amount in all cases to accompany 
the order for insertion of card. 
W e 'hear complaints from all the 
societies that they can nlot keep 
enough miemhers on their rolls to 
form a p rogram two weeks ahead. 
Wiiat ' s come over t h e student 
body? W e w^ould advise ' the cluibs 
to ĝ o in to the picnic business. Have 
a picnic every two weleks or so, 
and you'll have a large at tendance 
and full p rogram. 
Stetson Literary Society. 
Thte p rogram for this evening, 
March 5, is as follows: 
Current Events . . .Miss H a m p t o n 
Recitation Mr. Allen 
Ex tempore 
Orat ion Miss Kennedy 
Par l iamentary Pract ice . Mr. S'taley 
Deba te : Resolved,. Tha t the 
New York Cotton Exchanges are 
detrimental to the people. 
Affirmative Negative 
Mr. Moffatt Mr. W a t e r m a n 
Mr. Botts Mr. S*parkman 
The meeting last week was, to 
use a slang expression!, "on the 
bum." Too, much moonlight or 
something. Mr. Bostick gave a 
good account of Current Events , 
and Mr. Moffatt 's Ex tempore o n 
"Bui lding up our Society," was 
much needed a n d to the point. 
Miss R e m m e r s gave a very charm-
ing reading in her very charming 
way. The usual liist of crazy mo-
tions were made in the Parl iament-
ary Practice, conducted by Mr . 
Wate rman . The latter in spite of 
his years, upheld the dignity of the 
chair a s well as some others if not 
better. 
An extemporaneous debate on 
the vital question of "co-educat ion" 
was held. S'parkman and Leitner 
on the affirmative and W a l k e r and 
Staley o n t h e negative all acquitted 
themselves wi'th honor, especially 
Mr. Spiarkman. T h e juidges decid-
ed in favor of the affirmative. 
Y. W. C. A: 
The meet ing of the Y. W . C. A. 
Thursday was one of the 'best that 
has been held. Some very interest-
ing papers were read about R a m -
abi Pundita , the missionary, and 
Miss Li ly 'May Cleveland s a n g 
"The Ninety and Nine." 'It is to be 
a song meeting next Thursday. 
March 10, and (Miss Palmter has 
kindly consented to lead. Every 
meeting seems more interesting 
than the onte before, and all the 
girls are given a cordial invitation 
to come. 
• * » 
Seniors Select Present. 
At a recent meeting of the 
Senior Law Class it was decided 
to present the University at Co'm-
miencement with 15 volumes of the 
Lawyers ' Reports Annotated. The 
books will make a valuable addi-
tion to the law library.. iMr. Butler 




On nexit Fr iday (evening, 'March 
I I , will be presented on the s tage 
of o u r Coilege audi tor ium the 
'tragedy "Pr ince Ot to . " T h e play 
is a dramatization of Rober t Louis 
Stevenson's novel' oi the same 
name. 
F o r the past four years a play has 
been given annually by the students 
and faculty co-operat ing; this year 
bids fair to see the high standiard 
already attained by the previous 
plays, well sustained by the coming 
of "Pr ince Ot to . " 
I t is brilliant in conception, skill-
ful in details, and full of live inter-
est th roughout . New and special 
scenery is being prepared 'by P r o -
fessors Pa ine and Sharp, under the 
supervision of Professor iBaldwin, 
who has charge of t he s taging of 
the piece. Professor Daghis tan- is 
training the actors in t he drama, 
and all a re working hard to make 
it an entire success. 
I t is hoped that some oif ^the 
ladies of the town may be induced 
to act ais patronesses, to foster the 
society element on the evening Of 
che presentation. 
T h e following is the personnel 
of t be caste: (Misses Remmers , 
Wefbster, Rich, York , Benson and 
L u t z ; Messrs. Landis, Reamy, 
Duncan, Hamlin, Beardsley, Lof-
berg, Gauldin and Broadwell. The 
play will conclude the (course of 
Lyceum events for this year. 
• - • - • '— 
TRACK TEAM. 
Important Meeting Monday Let 
All Attend. 
An important meeting will be 
held on Mionday at 3:45 in room 
5. All interested in forming a t rack 
team are requested to be present. 
^-.~^ 
Latest Athletic Rules. 
At a mieeting of the Athletic 
Committee, held March 3, it was 
vcted that the University require-
ments for admission to any 'Varsity 
team or games should be as fol-
loiws: 
( i ) . 'A student must t ake at least 
10 hours work peir week; and 
(2). M u s t make passing grade 
(:minimum *C) in all his studies. 
'-—«"•-• 
Florida souvenirs at Allen's Ph;ir 
macy. 
Fountain pens at Allen's Pharmacy. 
Books and magazines at Allen's 
STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 
(Affiliated with Chicago University^) 
Academic Department^ College of Lib-
eral AttSf School of Law^ Technology^ 
Art and Music^ Business College^ Nor-
mal Department* Large faculty of ex-
pert teachers* Excellent athletic oppor-
tunities. Address, 
C. S. FARRISS, 
Dean of the Universi ty . 
Let's Talk It Over 
Many students come to DeLand 
each year who do not know 
where to go for personal sup-
plies, etc. We have grown up 
with the city^ and our store is 
a common rendezvous for S. U. 
students. We carry everything 
for men and women; under-
wear, shoes, hats, clothing, shirt-
waists, skirts, hosiery, gloves, 
ties, handkerchiefs, ribbons, 
small notions and fancy goods. 
Groceries, cakes, canned goods, 
fruits, Christmas novelties etc. 
Geo. A. Dreka & Co. 
CHAS. H. YEARGIN, 
-DEALER IN 
Si©g©I ̂5 - ^ Bicycle and i  Sundries. 
FOR THE BEST EDUCATION, 
GO T O STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
FOR THE BEST 
GO TO 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida. 
SPECIAL FERTILIZER FOR 
SPECIAL CROPS A SPECI-
ALTY. ALL KINDS OF 
CHEMICALS AND INSECTI-
CIDES ON HAND. 
REPAIRING A S PECIALTY. 
8lLi\8 B. lA/^IGfly, 
Office in Telegraph Office 
DELAND. FLA. 
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BASEBALL. 
UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS: 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY— 
Saturdays, 7:00 p. m.; Science Hall, 
President, Miss E. D. Remmers; 
Vive-President, Doyle E. Carlton, Sec-
retary-Treasurer Fred W. Botts; Crit-
ic, Mis,s C Dickinson. 
Program Committee.—Mr. Moffatt, 
Miss Hampton, Mr. Carlton.? 
Membership Committee.^Mr. Leit-
ner, Miss Moffatt and Mr. Botts. 
KENT CLUB—Saturday nights, 
Science Hall. President, J. Turner 
Butler; Vice-President, Kelsey Blan-
ton; Secretary, H. E. Merryday; Treas-
urer, E. L. Powe; Critic, N. G. Van 
Sant. 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION— 
President, Emmett Wilson; Vice Pres-
ident, Elizabeth Remmers; Secretary 
and Treasurer, George Calhoun. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION—Presi-
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Sidney D. Lenfesky; Foot-
ball Manager, T. P. Conpropst; Cap-
tain of Football Team, J. D. Pounds. 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
CIATION.—President, G. Cooper Sta-
ley; Vice-President, J. Stanley Mof-
fatt; Secretary and Treasurer, Ezra 
C Bostick. Devotional meetings at 
6:15 o'clock Thursday evenings, De 
Land Hall. 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION.—President, Ethel 
Webster; Vive-President, Helen Man-
ville; Secretary, Eleanor Morrish; 
Treasurer, Edna Bouiland. Devotional 
meetings at 4:30 p. m. Thursdays in 
Elizabeth Hall. 
Seniors Mee t J u n i o r s on D i a m o n d 
Today. 
Even the staid and solemn law-
yers hiave been aroused to lathlettc 
interest. The following announce-
ment was fiound on the bulletin 
board yesterday: 
BASE!BA)LL. 




Conover, iCatch iLertfesty 
Oates pitch Pa t ton 
Blanton i s t base Wilson 
Hutchinson 2d base Crawford 
Johnson 3d base Butler 
W r i g h t shortstop Merryday 
Fielders 






Gate-keepers: Birock, Worley. 
Umpi res : Dean Farrah , Prof. 
Landi's. 
Admission, 2 for .05. 
Tennis Balls, Rackets, etc., at Fish-
er's. 
D e a n Farrah. a t t h e B a n q u e t . 
T h e Collegiate is requested t o 
publish the following from Dean 
F a r r a h ' s speech last n igh t a t t he 
b a n q u e t : 
" W h i l e the class in m a n y r e 
spects is an exceptional one, they 
have thei r faults. Grave r u m o r s 
have reached the faculty and caus-
ed- consternat ion the re about spe-
cial courses some are t ak ing . N o w 
t^ese courses a re peculiar ones, 
and require a special teacher for 
each student . Notwithstanding-
all the law faculty have taken the 
same course and, speaking from 
experience, have advised and 
pleaded wi th them to love only the 
law, they still persist . T h e y heed 
not the m a x i m , ' T h e law is a jeal-
ous mis t ress . ' All t he persuasion 
of the faculty was wi thou t avail , 
and it has come to pass tha t even 
now three of them are Rich in 
Pear l s and Rubies. ' ' ( L o n g , con-
t inued and enthusiast ic applause. ) 
LatalosT'JC 01 over S.CUO 
'i t .:; prices at-'which 
-I'iaud as well as 7icvj 
Wc pay cash 
T'lr nU ir.arkPtnhle Bchool-bcc'ks, or if 
(U'.sir^:<i, ^̂  o cro.iit cun:^lJ:umeut3 en ric-
, cour.t, to be r-'-id by i-t i:i oti.cr 6'jhool-
bcoki i.'i.tn time to time as nttdcd. 
"'nT)«; Sr. IJOBIE 
W. 15tb St., New York City. 




Songs of All the Colleges 
Durable cloth binding—charmln? desisi 
SOO songs—words and music—300 pages 
AU boohitorea, all music stares. 
or ti.so postpaid from 
^ the publishers 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, 'V̂ Ô̂ NTA" 
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY. 
First > Class I N 
For 100-page Catalogue, address THE PROCTOR. 
"The: Market" 
On "The Corner." 
FINEST 




rionday, Wednesday and Saturday 
AT Fudger's 
Ginger Bread like your motlier made. 
Pies, Cakes, and Doughnuts at all 
times. 
ATTENTION. 
Stetson Students will 
Receive the Best ^ J-
Service at Lowest J' 
Prices by Patronizing 
CANNON'S 
STABLES. 
Teams from this J- J-
Popular Livery meet 
ALL trains and boats, 
"̂  Sure and quick J- J> 
Service. Cannon is 
the best Friend of ^ 
Stetson Students. 
J. F. Allen & Co 
THE FURNITURE HOUSE 
OF VOLUSIA COUNTY.... 
F U R N I T U R E , 
C A R P E T S , 
M A T T I N G S , 
S H A D E S , 
R U G S 
Pictures framed to order a spec 
ialty w i t h us* 
4 4 4 4 M M 4 » M M M » M M » > » 4 4 
F I S H E R ' S 
FOR 
Kodaks, and 
Kodaked Sup- \ 
\ plies. ^ ^ \ 
University Students are Always Wel-
come at 
BRILL'S, 417 Boulevard. 
All School Stationery Best at Lowest 
Prices; Stationery in Boxes, 15c 
up, Latest Styles. Also Best 
Hosiery, Candies and Flor-
ida Curios in Season. 
FRESH MEATS 
ALWAYS 
ON HAND AT 
MARSH'S MEAT MARKET. 
DENTIST, 
^ ^ W . S. T A Y L O R , Ji Ji 
OFFICE 
Corner,New York Avenue and Boulevard, 
Over Fisher's Drug Sto re. 
City Real Estate and Insurance 
OFFICE OF 
E. H. HAYWARD, 
Special Attention Given to City Property. 
Rents Collected and Taxes Paid for Non-
resif'ents, 
DeLand Agency for the Aetna, of Hartford-
the leading Fire Insurance Company of 
America. 
No. 303 Boulevard, DeLAND, FLA. 
Artistic Portraits 
BY PHOTOGRAPHY 
Modern Studio, Methods and Equipment 
REEVE STUDIO 
DR. VlDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
College Physicians. 
Office: EAST NEW YORK AVE. 
Subscribe for . . . . 
STETSON 
COLLEGIATE . . 
Only College Paper in 
Florida. 
A. D. M'BRIDE, FRANK B. BOND, 
President. Cashier. 
S. A. WOOD, Ass't Cashier. 
Yolusia Gonnty Bank, 
DeLand, Kla. 
CAFITAI. STOCK, $50,000. 
PERSONAI. LIABILITY, $100,000. 
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL 
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. 
DOES A GENERAL BANKINO 
BUSINESS. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATION-
AL BANK, NEAV YORK. , 
NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA. 
R. H. MACK, 
TAILOR, DeLAND, FLA. 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed. 
Get your Clothes Made to Order by 
R. H. MACK, The Tailor. 
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing a 
Specialty. At Sawyer's Building. 
The better you are pleased with 
your purchases, the more 
you will buy of us, and 
to this end we work 
faithfully. 
Ryland & Sparkman 
COMPLETE LINE OP 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Fruits, 
Vegetables, Etc- . . 
DELAND, FLA. 
RALSTON 
Health Shoes I 
ARE GUARANTEED TO 
GIVE GOOD WEAR AND 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
iMrCELROY'S. : 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
L O C A L S . 
"I f of Jaerself she will no t love, 
Nothing- can raake h e r ; 
T h e devil t ake he r . " 
Mir. Reamy is now itaking vooal 
lessons. 
* Miss Pat terson is suffering with 
a severe cold. 
Miss iShelton is oiut aJfter a severe 
case of measles. 
The 'squirmy, wormy days will 
soon -be here again. 
Mr. Henley is well again after 
his attacks of measles. 
T h e basehall t eam left for Or -
mond yesterday morning. 
Miss Maude Sparkman is out 
again after a serious illness. 
The Misses Spauiding spent Sun-
day with their m'dttheir, Mrs . Spang-
ler, in Daytona. 
The members of the Ar t Cias's 
and a few friends spen^t las't Satur-
day at Enterprise . 
Miss Blanding is recovering 
slowly,her sprained ankle being 
very much better. 
Dress rehearsals of the College 
play are being held now, and all 
are woirking hard for the co'ming 
event. , • li i 
Miss Maud Wilder, who has 
been ill, is reported 'to 'be improv-
ing, and it is hoped that ishe will 
be O'u't soon. 
Rev. 'Mr. Smith, of Columbus , 
Ga., conducted •chapel exercisies 
Thursday morning, and m.ade a 
hrief address to the students. 
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs . 
Allen anti the Misses AH en left for 
Pennsylvania much to the regret 
of their friends in DdLand. 
A party of College girls and men 
enjoyed a delightful informal sup-
per party at the Aquatic Club .last 
night, re turning by moonlight. 
An enter ta inment for the beneht 
of the public 'School was held at 
the court house last night. A 
number of the studen'ts attended. 
Miss Chesebro and Mr. H e n r y 
Chese/bro, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were the guests of Miss Emery at 
dinner Tuesday evening. 
Wiednesday evening a party 
dined at 'the Collegie A r m s : Miss 
Ingalls, Miss Brown, Miss Louise 
Brown, Miss Ashley, Miss Merry, 
Mr . Buck and M r . ' W a l k e r . 
O n Tuesday next Mrs. Gross will 
, entertain a't her attractive home on 
Newt York avenue, -lin ihonor of 
Miss 'Morgan, her icharming guest 
from Lexington, Kentucky, 
Miss Pear l Spauilding will enter 
Chaudoin Hall next week'to remain 
the rest of the year. 'Miss Spauld-
ing is an o'ld Ohaudoinite, and her 
many friends are waiting ito give 
her a warm weldo-me.' 
Kodak supplies at Allen's Pharma-
oy. 
Russell K ing is ou t after a slight 
at tack of the measles. 
Mrs. Fuller visited her daughters , 
Misses Amy and Harr ie t , this 
week. 
Miss Virginia Stone is enjoying 
a visit from her motiher and father 
a;t the "Win te r H o m e . " 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Allen, 
of Will iamsport , Pa., dined (with 
Dr. and Mrs. Earrisis S'unday last. 
Miss Lorraine Chat ter ton is con-
t inuing her vooal s tudies with Miss 
Crawford. 
'Dr. and M r s . Farr iss en'tertained 
Rev. Mr. Oates and Rev. Mr. 
Smith a t luncheon on Tuesday. 
Mr. Garfield K i n g and his 
charming bride spent several days 
of the present week in DelLand. 
Miss Ru th Walker spent a few 
days visiting a't her home in Jack-
sonville this week. She will return 
Sunday. 
The many DeLarnd friends ,of 
Miss Bertha Allen will regre t ito 
learn of her departure for Daytona 
on Thursday. 
A sketching class has been or-
ganized among the Art studen'ts. 
The class devotes one afternoon a 
week t o ou t -door work, and is get-
t ing surprising results. 
Mr. and Mrs . Moreton Murray 
are expect ing to spend Sunday in 
D e L a n d . 'Mrs. M u r r a y is better 
knoiwn as Miss Caroline Gregg, 
and has many friends amiong the 
Stetson students. 
T h e entertainment Monday 
night given by the Otterbein Quar -
tette was well attende'd and enjoyed 
by all. This is t he third of the 
entertainments given for thfe benefit 
of the Athletic Association, and we 
are all glad to hear that t he ASSOH 
ciation now has enoug'h funds to 
its credit t o enable it t o give the 
approaahing college play and count 
its proceeds as clear gain. 
Seniors Select Present . 
A t a recent meet ing of the Sen-
ior law class it was decided to pre-
sent the Univers i ty at commence-
ment,^ wi th fifteen volumes of the 
L a w y e r s ' Repor t s Annota ted . T h e 
books will m a k e a valuable addi-
t ion to the law l ibrary. M r . But-
ler was selected to make the p ' t 
sentat ion speech. 
_ , — ' • — . ^ - . - ^ 
New. TXe-w. Ne\r. 
Have you seen them ? A choice line 
of new cards, and the finest of platin-
otype work. Come in. 
The Students' Photographer, 
Miss Neal's Studio. 
Chapman . . . 
Cuts the Students* Hair 
To Order This Year. 
B E T W E E N 
Jacksonville and New^ York 
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways. 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE'SERVICE 
THE CLYDE N E W ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Serrice Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, and all EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SEMI-WEEKLY SAIL1NQ5 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catharine Street, Jacicsonvilie 
CL^DE S i ; JOHNS R I \ E R L I N E 
Between Jacksonvi l le and Sanford 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand) and intermediate landings 
on the St. John's River. 
Steamer -CITY OF JACKSONVILLE/' 
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave J a c k s o n v i l l e , Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursd»y», 
3:30 p. m. Returning, leave S a n f o r d . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. »:30 a. m. 
South-Bound 
Read «l*wn 
Leave 3:30 p. m. 
Leave 8:45 p. m. 
Leave 3:00 a. m. 




Arrive 8:30 a. m. 
Arrive 10.00 a m 
. . . .JackMOiivl l le Arrive 2:00 a. m. 
Palatka Leave 8:00 p. m. 
Astor Leave •i:30 p. m. 
.. St. Francis Leave 1:00 p. m. 
.Beresford (De Land) Leave 12:00 noon 
Na,»ifor<t Leave 9:30 a. m. 
hnierprise | Leave 10.00 a .m. 
General Passenger and Ticket Oifice, 204 W. Bay St., Jacksonville. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, Jr., Ass't Gen'l Pass A g t , 204 West Bay Stre"^ t, Jaclcsonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, Jr . , Freight Agent, C. P. LOVELL, Superintendent. 
Foot of Hogan Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. C. HAGERTY, Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, New York. 
CLYDE M I L N E , Gen'l Freight Agent, New York, 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. General Agents. 
Chesebrough Building, 19 State Street. New York. 
Tonsorial Artist 
Prompt Attention Given to Stetson 
Students. 





I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL 
GOODS. 
BIGELOW 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRINQ. 
FISHINQ TACKLE. 




Shoe for Women. 
A Revelation in Com-




HAY AND GRAIN. 
T 
WATTS & MILLER 
wxrsaxTtxjiBx 
BICYCLE LIVERY 
and Salesroom and 
Repair Shop. 
